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(0,) means > LJ i>i Col~U [And

0 1~~~~~~~~~

he began to turn his hands upide-dovn, or to dn
so repeatedly,] in grief, or regret: (Bd:) or lu
became in the state, or condition, of repenting, or
9rieing: (Kab, A, O :) for * 1 is an
action of him who is repenting, or grieving;
(Ksh, O :) and therefore metonymically denotes

.- £- 3 repentance, or grief, like .1. ~ and L.LJI

1 (Ksh.)_[wl> JJ) 
occurs in the A, in art. ,a.3, as an exl)lanation of

; lmnicaning t The employing of loperty, or
turning it to ue, in variotus wtays jor tle purpose oj
gain.] And you say, 5 &; .. U, meaning

4j.- [i. e. t I employed him to act in whatever
way he pleased, according to his own judgiment or
discretion or free will, or I made him a free
agent, in the afJair: or I made him, or employsd
him, to practise versatility, or to use art or arti-
Jice or cunning, in tihe affair: and simply, I
employed him in the managing of tle affiir]. (J
in art. .... o.) [And A it .;.AJ1 . t l'e
turned over and over, or revolved repeatedly, in
his mind, thowjhts, considerations, or ideas, with
a view to the attainment of some object, in re-
lation to an aafir.] And j'..l .'.A , (TA,)
inf. n. $L, (S, ], TA,) ! lie investigated,
crutinized, or examined, affairs, [or turned them

over and over in his mind, meditating what he
should do,] and considered what would be their
rents. (TA.) j_"'1 LU 13 is a phrase oc-
curring in the Kur-un [ix. 48,] (Msb,) and is
tropical, (A,) meaning t [And they turned over
and over in their minds ajffazirs, mecditatinig nwhat
they should do to thee: or] they turned over [re-
peatedly in their minds] thoughts, or considera-
tions, concerning the beguiliny, or circumventing,
thee, and the rendering thy religion inejfctual]:
(Jel:) or they melditated, or devised, in relation
to thee, ciles, art/iiccs, plots, or stratagemS; and
[more agreeably withi the prinmary import of the
verb] they revolved ideas, or oplinions, respecting
thefrustratiny of thy ajfair. (Klisb, B3d.)

4: see 1, in six places. [ .al, said of God,
also signifies t lle made him to return from a
journey: see an ex. in the first paragraph of art.

.a .8 6
_,,.. (In the phrase L.J LU, expl. in the
TA in art. .o. as meaning Restor us to our
family in safety, "~4l is a mistranscription for
Lril.)] I JUt as intrans., said of bread [and
the like], It befame fit to be turnted over [in
order that the other side might become thorougJAly
baked]. (1, 0, g.) And _.JI I, l The
grape became dry, or tough, externally, (4,
TA,) and were therefore turned ovr, or shifled.
(TA.)_ Also He had his camsel attaedh by the
dieas caled --. (, 0g .)

a. ;.4J hI~ IjJ:! Ui [The thing turned
over and over, or upside-~ as meaning so that
the qpper ide became th wi r ~ ide, (lit. bach

for belly,) doing so much, or repeatedily], like as
does the serpent upon the ground vehemently
he eated by the sun. (S, 0, TA.) i_; said of

r a man's flice [&c.] signifies ,.z [i. e. It turned
about, properly meaning much, or in various
ways or directions; or it was; or became, turned

3 about, &e.]. (Jel in ii. 139.) And i 3
jtlo'9l .,.JJI, in the ]ur [xxiv. 37], means
In rwhich the hearts and the eyes s1hall be in a
state of commotion, or agitation, by reason of
fear, (Zj, Jel, TA,) and impatience; (7j, TA;)
the hearts between safety and perdition, and the
eyes between the right side and the lett. (Jcl.)

And .W ,, in the k(ur xvi. 48, means t In
their jourteyings for trafic. (Jel. [See also
the 1]ur iii. 190, and xl. 4.]) You say, ;i
?. l i. , (TA,) and "PI ., ((, TA,) mean-

ing *1 .f .l,.i , [i.e. tile acted in
whatsoever rway h e pleased, accordingy to his own7
judgment or discretion or free will, or as afree(
agent, in journeying, for traffic or otherlvise, in
the country, and in the dilsposal, or management,
of affairs: and simply, he emnloyed himself in
journeying,for traffic or otherwnise, in the country,
alnd in the displosal, or managenent, of aJiirt.s:
orj'.1l Lj t.i; means he practised versatility,
or used art or artifije or cunning, in the disposal,
or management, of affitirs]. (1,* TA.) And

OUL.Jl J 6. '. 'l ' ' le acts as he
pleases, &Jc., or silmply he emnploys hitself, in the
o.rices of administration, or in the provinces, of
the Su4d]. (A.)

7. ,~li, of which ,.JiA' is an inf. n., (S, 0,
1I, TA,) syn. witlh .;;1t, (TA,) and also a n.
of place, (S, 0, K, TA,) like , (S, O,
TA,) is quasi-pass. of 'i: (S, 0:) it significs
It, or he, ivas, or became, altured, or clangeti,
Jifom its, or his, mode, or manner, of being:
(TA:) [anld hence,] it (a thing) be¢ame in-
verted, or turned uside-domwn [&c.: see 1]. (S.)
-And [licne] Ai j , pi' means ,t The
transition, and the being translated, or remorvel,
to God, by death :and [in like manner] .I4l 
means the t,unaition [&c.], of men, to the final
abode. (TA. [See an ex. in p. 132, sec. col.,
fromn the 4ur xxvi. last verse.])_ And .%ii l
means also t T'le returning, in an absolute sense:
and, as also i,.i . ' t1I, particularly, from a
journey, and to one's home: thus, in a trad., in
the prayer relating to journeying, 1 3
.LI ~ t t [I seeh protection by 'hee from

the being in an evil state in reslpect of the return-
ing from my journeying to my home]; i. e., from
my returring to my dwelling and seeing what
may grieve me. (TA.) The saying in the
.7gur xxii. 11 a , -

means tAnd it' trial befall himn, and [particularly
such as] disease in himself and his cattle, he re-
turns [to his former way, i.e., in this case,] to
i/dlity.. (Jel. [See also o.her exs. in the

gur in ii. 138 and iii. 138.]) And one says,
t! , ei l,. iJ l [meaning t'IIe withdrem, or

receded, from the covnant, compact, agreement,
or engagenment]. (S in art. J0..) [See also an
ex. from the ]ur-in (lxvii. 4) voce &1..]

The heart; syn. ltI: (Lb, T, S, M, 0,
Msb, 4], &c.:) or [accord. to some] it has a more
special signification than the latter word: (0,
4]:) [for] some say that .Ijj signifies the "' ap-
pendages of the ~.' [or (wsopihigus], consisting
of the liver and lungs and ,,i [or heart] :" ()
in art. .t:) [aind, agreeably with this assertion,]
it is said that the ,. is a lump offesh, pertain-
ing to the >li, susxpended to the Js . [q. v.]: Az
says, I have observed that some of the Arabs
call the whole flesh of the ,JJ, its fat, and its

+.v' [or septum?], ,i, and j.l ; and I have
)not observed them to distinguish between the
two [words]; but I do not denly tlait the [wortl]
,^U may be [applied by some to] the black clot
of bhlod in its interior: MF menitions that lPI
is said to signify the "receptacle," or "cover-

ing," of the heart, (, I ls, or 4Lt~, [i.e. the
pericardium,]) or, accord. to some, its "interior:"

the ,.i is said to be so called front its ,i.:
[see 5:] the word is of the msec. gender: and the

pl. is r.M. (TA.) ,1! _1 means The
several parts, or portions, [or, perhaps, ap-
pertenanera,] of the heart. (TA in art. ,:.)
[And .U is also used as meaning The stomach,
which is often thus termed in the present day:

so, for ex., in an explanation of Cb, q. v.] 

~.fI ,l U (also called simply, SWiI, Kaw) is
tA certain bright star, [the sltar a in Scorpio,]
betrween tnwo other stars, which is one of the .1an-
sions of the lfoon, (S,0,) namely, the Eiqghteenth
Mansion; so called because it is in the heart of
Scorpio: (MF:) [it rose aurorally, about the
commencement of the era of the Flight, in

Central Antbia, together with . 1J .. .J (a
of Libra) on the 2thi of November, 0. S.: (see
pFil1 JjU, in art. Jj,:)] the commencement of
the period when the cattle breed in the desert is
at the time of its [auroral] rising and the
[auroral] rising of 3iJl j..I1; these two stars
rising together, in theecold sneaon: the Arabs

. ,..,-- -- ... .-
say, JIi sJ I; L. .J1 . j! L i When the
heart of the Sorpion ris, the -wnter comes like
the dog]: and they regard its . [q. v.] as un-
lucky; and dislike journeying when the moon is
in Scorpio: at its ,y [mcaning auroral rising],
the cold becomes vehement, cold winds blow,
and the sap becomes staonant in the trees: its

,n.J is Cl;ji [q. v.] (4zw.) There are also
three similar appellations of other stars: these

are s1 4Ai t[Cor Leonis, or IZegulu, the
tar a of Leo]: a ,4i,, an [improper] ap-

pellation of C1fAJI: and l .Ji, a name of

,lil (q. v.]. (TA.) - And i is syn. with
1
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